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~his is ~ e;?plication for l'e:hearing rr..acle by Sweet-.. 
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into the p1p&s. o·f the Tu:rnbtlJ.l Company, or to extend. its own 

system into the territory covered. by the Turnbull Company, and. 
, 

tJ:lereupon to serve the Turnbull consumers d.irectly from its own 

system. I d.o not believe this C'oIl1I!lission has power to compel 

deie·ndant to accept s: conve~ce 6f the ~urnbul! syetem and. 

tilereu:pon . to o:gerete it ~ 

The evidence makes it clear that defend'Ei~t, Sweet-

water Water COm:Psny, has never obligated itself to do more than 

to deliver water wholesale at a desig.n.s:ted. pOint into the. pipes 

of the Turnbull Company_ In fact,. the e-vidence shows that 

the defendant has, with great care, safeg'J.arded. itself sgsinst 

any claim that it had. e.g:ree~ to f'Ol'nish the territory covered 

by the T:urnbull system wi th wat er direct. 

T:b.e servicefumished. the Turnbull c,ompany appears 

to be as good. ss is possible under all the Circumstances, un-

less defendant were compelled to go t.o a very c onsidera-o,le ex-

pense: by way of pumping or other d.evice:, to increase pre-ss'Ul"'& 

at the point of delivery. If d.efendant Vle:re compelled to d.o 

this it would mean that s. better ,service wottld. be compelled 

to be given the Turnbull company than is provided for the: 

direct consumers of d:ef'endent on other· parts of its system. 

Z,nerefore, I de not believe that the defendant should. be ordered. 

to improve: this service. 

To adopt the other e,1 ternative- of ordering d.efend.snt 

to extend. its system and service. into the terri tory noVl served 

by the ~u:rnbu.ll company would open the way to :tmmensel.y increase 

the territo:ry to be s~:rvea:. by o.efendant' s plant t .as there are 

many t~ouSSllds of acres located. as close or closer to'defendsnt's. 

syst·em than the Turnbull company lands, eriC. if extension be com-

pelled to this :pro:pe'rty, no just reason could be given :ror re-

fusing an extension to luge-: amo"C!l!ts: of other property. 

iJlen it is rezembered that thi s' SWee'twater. system,. 
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a.ccording to the testimony in this end. other matters, before 

the C:ommission~' is tax,e.d. 'by existing conSUI:lers and thos'e who 

have the right to demand water from it almost to capacity, it 

does not seem just or safe a.t this time to order any e:xt-ension 

The cities of National Oi ty and Chula 'Vista. fnter-

vaned in this procea-d.:tng at the hearing, and. protes.ted 

vigorously a::gainst any new consumers being taken on by de-

fe.ndan t, Sweetwater Water Compa.ny, because- it 'WSs insis·ted. 

thst new consu..rners would. deplete 01' endanger the sttpl'!y of 

pre-sent consu.:mers. 

~"r.l.e evidence snows that the consumers on tile Turn-

bull system do· not get goo-d.. or adeq:o.ate ser't"ice, but I believe 

the full responsibility for this situation rests upon the Turn-

bull compe.:ny. It laid out this tract of' land, made- its: 

cO:J.tract for the deli very of water wholesale wIth the C£efendant 

compeny, instslled its own water distributing system'and sold 

e. part of its. land to :people who .made their homes thereon, un-

doubted.ly believing thEtt the water supply wou.ld. be ad-equate •. 

It will be possible for the ~urnb'tlll eOI:lpany by the 

e:l~enditure of' e comparatively small sum of money to e.reet s, 

tank to' provia.e So water supply for the people whom it· has in-

du.ced. to locate 0:0. its lands, and. thi s I believe' to. be :its duty. 

I reco:mrrend that the orde'r heretofore' made- 'be: annulled. 

and. the complaint herein be dismissed. 

Rere-with a. form of order: 

Complaint having beell made by Frank Turnbull C'om:pany 

against. sweetwa.ter Water C0m:geny and. a. :hearing having bee-n. Da:d 

on said. complaint end an order t:b.erea:fte·:r made ~Y this Com-

missio~ and there:eftsr appllcation having been made for a re-



hesting :in Sai d r.a. tter and: eVidence haVing been introduced and: 

s:rgurn.ent made: on said application for rehearingt- and the IIJatter: 

beillg now submitted. and: the C:ommission being fully apprised. :tn 

the premises, 

IT.' IS. EEP..E:SY OBDE3ED by the Railroad ~mmission of the 

state of' c.aJ.iforni~ that the Order. here;tofore made by this Com-

mission. on the 30th day of Ja.nu.e.ry, 1914, b;e and the same is 

ilereby 8O:lnu:llea., - and the cOI:l:plaint. in this llroceeding- is hereby: 

dismissed. 

:uie :forego:U:lg opinion end' order are he:ra:by appro-ved 

end.. ordere.d. filed s.s- the opinion and order of', the Rs:il:roadC.om-

mission of the Stat.e of C~lifornis. 

Dated. at SaIl Frencisco, California, this~ t;.L.. ... day 

of JUly, 19l5~ 
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